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ABSTRACT: Ga-catalyzed growth of GaAs nanowires on Si is a candidate process for
achieving seamless III/V integration on IV. In this framework, the nature of silicon’s
surface oxide is known to have a strong inﬂuence on nanowire growth and orientation and
therefore important for GaAs nanowire technologies. We show that the chemistry and
morphology of the silicon oxide ﬁlm controls liquid Ga nucleation position and shape;
these determine GaAs nanowire growth morphology. We calculate the energies of
formation of Ga droplets as a function of their volume and the oxide composition in
several nucleation conﬁgurations. The lowest energy Ga droplet shapes are then correlated
to the orientation of nanowires with respect to the substrate. This work provides the
understanding and the tools to control nanowire morphology in self-assembly and pattern
growth.
In addition to InP, GaAs is well-known to be among the mostpromising and best performing semiconductor materials for
photovoltaic applications because it results in a direct
bandgap.1,2 However, the high material cost has limited
commercial applications. Direct integration of GaAs nanowires
on Si is a potential solution to reduce material consumption
and increase cost competitiveness.3 To achieve a reliable and
high-yield production method, several hurdles exist. Among the
diﬀerent techniques used to produce nanowires, the vapor
liquid solid (VLS) technique is the most established: it involves
a liquid phase (the catalyst), a solid phase, and a vapor phase.
We choose self-catalyzed (i.e., Ga catalyzed) growth to avoid
contamination of a foreign catalyst into the nanowire and
consequent defect formation of deep trap impurities.4−7 Several
groups have studied the adoption of the self-catalyzed or
catalyst-free growth of GaAs nanowires from GaAs to silicon
substrates.8−23 Most of these studies focus on steady-state
growth and not the initial stages of Ga nucleation on the
surface oxide.
Recently, we reported the inﬂuence of the native silicon
oxide’s surface energy on the yield and characteristics of
nanowire growth morphology and orientation with respect to
the substrate.24 In this work, we identify the mechanisms that
lead to the diﬀerent growth orientations. First, we show that the
composition of the SiOx determines the wetting of Ga droplets
as well as their localization via the formation of pinholes.
The SiOx layers of diﬀerent thicknesses were obtained by
controlled exposure times of bare Si wafers in a controlled
humidity ambient, as reported in ref 24. In Figure 1, we report
the SiOx (a) wetting properties and (b) chemical composition
as a function of the oxide thickness. Figure 1a shows in green
stars the surface energy that would be perceived by a polar
liquid at diﬀerent oxide thicknesses. In this case no trend is
observed. However, if we consider the Fowkes model,25 the
surface energy γi of a substance is broken into independent
components: polar, γp, that includes Coulombic forces and any
other type of dipole interaction, and dispersive, γd, that derives
from van der Waals forces and any other nondipole-related
interactions. To assess the eﬀect of the oxidation state the Ga/
SiOx interfacial energy, we are only interested in the dispersive
component, because Ga is a nonpolar liquid. Given the three
unknown (γi, γp, γd), we performed macroscopic (∼μL) contact
angle measurements with polar (water and ethylene glycol) and
nonpolar (diiodomethane) liquids. These independent obser-
vations are used to calculate γd, which is reported in red squares
in Figure 1a. Only the dispersive component, γd, of the surface
energy changes appreciably with thickness. γd decreases with
increasing thickness and therefore the contact angle decreases
with thickness as well. To conﬁrm that the observed trend in
contact angle corresponded to a change in γd and not to
nanostructuring of the Si surface in islands of oxides we
characterized the surface roughness of all the SiOx layers by
atomic force microscopy (AFM). The surface roughness was
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very low (RMS = ±0.2 nm) for all layers, within AFM tolerance
(±0.2 nm), and no pinholes were observed at this stage.
Therefore, the hypotheses of the cause of the change in γd are
that the principle dispersive contribution derives from (i) the
Ga/Si nonpolar interaction across the SiOx ﬁlm, and from (ii) a
change in chemical composition of the SiOx which lead to
diﬀerent surface energies of the ﬁlm. In case (i) the interaction
energy derives from a 1/r6 body−body integration across the
ﬁlm thickness.26 To verify the contribution of (ii) in the change
of contact angle we measured the SiOx oxygen composition by
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) on the diﬀerent ﬁlms.
The results are shown in Figure 1b as a function of SiOx ﬁlm
thickness. The Si oxygen content has been calculated with the
method presented in ref 27 (the Si 2s, 2p and O XPS data and
interpretation are available in the SI). The oxidation state of
silicon increases with the oxide thickness and becomes
stoichiometric SiO2 beyond 1.4−1.5 nm thickness. These
results are consistent with the literature.24 In summary, (1) we
observe that increasing oxide thickness the chemical
composition of the oxide changes toward SiO2, the
thermodynamically more stable form of oxidized silicon; (2)
the change in chemical composition correlates with decreased
wetting (i.e., increased contact angle) of Ga droplets on the
SiOx ﬁlm.
Since the ﬁrst publications on Ga-assisted growth of GaAs
nanowires, it has been recognized that pinholes have a central
role in nucleating and ﬁxing the droplets on the substrate.28
Furthermore, pinholes that protrude to the underlying Si
substrate produce an epitaxial relation between the nanowire
and the substrate layer during the growth process.28,29
However, the pinhole formation mechanism is uncertain. To
understand whether or not pinholes are formed in the oxide
and if Ga plays a causal role in pinhole formation, we
investigated the surface of thermally treated Si wafers after the
thermal cycling used for growth (same procedure presented in
ref 24). We used a Si wafer with a 1.5 nm oxide. Figure 2a
shows the AFM characterization performed right after the
thermal cycle: pinholes of sizes of ∼30 nm are observed in the
oxide layer. Insets A and B in Figure 2a show the hole proﬁles.
The depth is comparable to the oxide thickness. Because we did
not observe any surface nanostructuring before the thermal
cycling, we conclude that pinholes form prior to the deposition,
Ga is not necessary for pinhole formation (as already
reported30−33).
We turn now to the role of pinholes in the nanowire growth.
We would like to understand if both nanowires and
polycrystalline growth, which we will call parasitic growth,
start from a pinhole, or whether only nanowires start from
pinholes and parasitic growth nucleates on the oxide. With this
purpose, we repeated the thermal cycling prior to growth with
the addition of Ga deposition for diﬀerent time periods,
comparing the density of Ga droplets and the density of
pinholes. The droplet density was measured by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM), and the pinhole density has been
measured via AFM after removing the Ga droplets with
chemical etching (HCl 37% vol, 25 min). The results are
reported in Figure 2b: the density of droplets and pinholes is
plotted as a function of diﬀerent Ga deposition times: these
densities are perfectly correlated. This observation leads to the
Figure 1. (a) Evolution of the surface energy as a function of native
oxide thickness. The dispersive surface energy was calculated with the
Fowkes method from the contact angle measurements performed with
polar (water and ethilen glycol) and nonpolar (diiodomethane)
liquids. (b) Evolution of the silicon oxidation state as a function of the
native oxide thickness. The oxidation state of Si has been calculated
with the method described in ref 27 using XPS measurements on
diﬀerent native oxide thicknesses.
Figure 2. (a) AFM scan of a 1.5 nm native oxide on Si (111)
substrates after thermal annealing at 750 °C for 45 min. Insets A and B
show the proﬁle of holes in the oxide that were not observed before
thermal annealing. (b) Area density of holes and of Ga droplets at
diﬀerent deposition times. The oxide thickness was 1.5 nm. The hole
density and diameters were measured by AFM after etching Ga with
25 min HCl etch. The plot shows that the density correlate perfectly
and that holes are formed during the process.
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conclusion that oxide pinholes are the nucleation points for Ga
droplets. The selectivity of Ga deposition on bare Si agrees with
previous reports.34,35 Both pinhole and droplet density increase
with deposition time. Because the deposition is performed at
high temperature, additional pinholes are formed during the
process. Further information on the characterization of
pinholes and their formation process can be found in the
Supporting Information.
To summarize, the SiOx ﬁlm’s oxygen content increases with
ﬁlm thickness and saturates at x = 2 around 1.5 nm. Ga
becomes increasingly nonwetting as the SiOx ﬁlm’s thickness
increases. Ga is not necessary for pinhole formation because
pinholes form during thermal treatment in UHV. These surface
ﬁlm observations are used to model nucleation and growth of
nanowires. The experimental observation of the evolution of
the shape of small liquid Ga clusters in nanometer-sized holes is
extremely challenging. Here we use a numerical approach to
compute the three-dimensional wetting conﬁgurations. We
assume that the liquid droplets adopt their energy-minimizing
shape at any given volume, and that there is no inﬂuence of the
geometry of the pinhole to the ﬂux of the adatoms due to the
extremely low aspect ratio.36 Furthermore, we consider several
possible wetting conﬁgurations and compute their volume-
dependent minimal energy. For this purpose we used Surface
Evolver, a program for minimizing energy of surfaces.37
As a ﬁrst step in modeling, we considered all diﬀerent
possible catalyst droplet conﬁguration in the pinholes and for
the diﬀerent observed contact angles,24 as illustrated in Figure
3. Part (a) represents the case of a droplet sitting inside the
center of a hole, (b) a droplet sitting in a corner inside a hole,
(c) a droplet wetting the walls of a hole, (d) a “spilled” droplet
wetting the inside of a hole and also a spilled on one of the
abutting SiOx surfaces, and (e) a droplet symmetrically spilled
onto both SiOx surfaces abutting the pinhole (the computations
were performed in three dimensions; the two-dimensional
graphics in Figure 3 are for illustrative purposes). The energy
diﬀerence between conﬁgurations are expected to inﬂuence the
nucleation and growth morphologies. The Ga(l)/GaAs(s)
equilibrium contact angle is observed and reported38,39 to be
bigger than 116°, whereas the Ga/SiOx (1 < x < 2) equilibrium
contact angles are always smaller than 116° (50° < θ < 116°).
In other words, when supersaturation is reached and the ﬁrst
layer of GaAs is formed, the droplets tend to populate the
energetically more favorable Ga(l)/SiOx interface (if still
existing).
In the cases of a droplet sitting inside the center of a hole (a)
and sitting in the corner of a hole (b) (see Figure 3) in a
supersaturated environment, nucleation is more likely at the
more favorable Ga/Si(111) interface instead of Ga/GaAs; if the
particle touches both surfaces, a Marangoni force will drive the
droplet toward the Ga/Si(111) interface. This will lead the
droplet to ﬁll the hole, being therefore equivalent to the droplet
wetting the walls of a hole (c). The latter will most likely lead
to the formation of vertical nanowires (see Figure 3c), because
there is no imbalance in the forces that would tend to tilt the
droplet with respect to the substrate. This is not the case for a
droplet that covers the inside of a hole and spills asymmetrically
on the SiOx (d), since the formation of a Ga/GaAs interface
will result in a net force to the droplet to spill out of the hole
(see Figure 3d). The “crawling” of the droplet should then be
more signiﬁcant in the case of low oxide thickness (i.e., θ < 90;
thickness <∼1 nm), since the diﬀerence in contact angles
before and after the formation of a GaAs nucleus is higher
compared to thicker oxides (i.e., θ > 90; thickness >∼1 nm).
The abrupt change in droplet shape might lead to either the
formation of polycrystalline material on the surface or the
formation of tilted nanowires.
The homogeneously spilled droplet conﬁguration (e) will
behave diﬀerently depending on whether the Ga/SiOx
equilibrium contact angle is larger or smaller than 90°. The
case of θ > 90° will lead to vertical nanowires, whereas in the
case of θ < 90°, the Ga/SiOx interface will be more favorable. In
this case the droplet will spill toward the oxide, producing
polycrystalline material on the SiOx or horizontal nanowires. In
conclusion, the initial droplet conﬁguration determines the ﬁnal
growth morphologies.
We turn now to the calculation of the probability of ﬁnding
each proposed conﬁguration. This can be written as
∝ −ΔP e G k Tnucl / b (1)
where Pnucl is the nucleation probability of the droplet, ΔG is
the Gibbs free energy, kb is the Boltzmann constant, and T is
the temperature. The Gibbs free energy can be written as
∑ γΔ = −Δ +G gV A
i
i i
(2)
where ΔgV is the volumetric component and ∑iAiγi is the
interface component. The interfacial energy component is
Figure 3. Diagrams of hypothetical droplet conﬁgurations prior to
nanowire nucleation. The computations presented in this paper were
three-dimensional, as shown at the top. The diagrams are used to
illustrate the various conﬁgurations for simplicity. In orange to yellow,
the SiOx (1 < x < 2) layer is represented, whereas bare Si is beige and
liquid Ga is gray and GaAs is brown. The ﬁrst column presents the
droplet conﬁgurations before nucleation of the GaAs, the second
column the early stages of growth, and the third column the
consequent nanowire conﬁguration. In part (a) the droplet is formed
in the center of the hole, where the liquid phase forms an interface
only with bare Si (111). Part (b) shows the bottom corner droplet
conﬁguration, where the liquid forms an interface with bare Si (111)
on the horizontal plane, and with SiOx on the vertical wall of the hole.
In part (c) the droplet is in contact with both sides of the pinhole. Part
(d) shows the conﬁguration of an asymmetrically “spilled” droplet
which wets only one side of the abutting SiOx ﬁlm. In part (e) the case
of symmetric spill of the droplet is represented. Its evolution toward a
nanowire depends on the contact angle: if θ > 90° we observe
nanowires (as shown here), whereas θ < 90° leads to parasitic growth
(not shown).
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computed from the minimizing surface, and its value will
depend on which surfaces the droplet contacts. In other words,
the droplet conﬁgurations (a)−(e) will have diﬀerent
nucleation probabilities. Combining the two equations, we
can see that the nucleation probability is higher for droplet
conﬁgurations exhibiting a lower interface energy component
for an equivalent droplet volume.
We calculated the energy associated for diﬀerent droplet
conﬁgurations at diﬀerent volumes and for diﬀerent oxide
compositions and thicknesses (i.e., diﬀerent Ga/SiOx equili-
brium contact angles θ = {59°, 76°, 82°, 94°, 98°, 106°, 116°},
as measured experimentally24). Since we did not know the
dimensions of the holes at nucleation, we performed the
calculation for a range of hole width to height ratio from 2 < w/
h < 20. For simplicity we report here only the w/h = 2, the
other results, including a detailed discussion of the inﬂuence of
the aspect ratio of the hole, are available in the Supporting
Information. The results are summarized in Figure 4: (a), (b),
and (c) show the energy cost as a function of volume for the
Ga/SiOx equilibrium contact angles θ of 59°, 94°, and 116°.
The units of the axes are dimensionless, so that the results can
be generalized to diﬀerent material systems. On the x-axis we
plot the ﬁlling percentage of the holes (e.g., when Vliq/Vhole = 1,
the hole is full of liquid), whereas the y-axis has the total surface
energy normalized by the liquid surface energy multiplied by
the squared hole height. Each curve corresponds to a diﬀerent
droplet conﬁguration, as illustrated from the drawings in (a).
The (a′), (b′), and (c′) inset show a zoom-in at small volumes,
where only the lowest energy conﬁguration curves are reported,
with the color background corresponding to the energetically
more favorable conﬁguration in each volume range. In (a) we
observe that at low volume ratios (0 < Vliq/Vhole < 0.64), the
lowest energy conﬁguration is the droplet sitting in a corner of
the hole, whereas in the range of volume ratios up to 1.28, the
minimal energy droplet wets the walls of the hole and stays
pinned to the edges of the hole. Beyond that volume, the
droplet will tend to spill symmetrically. However, the
nonhomogeneous spill is energetically very close (see Figure
4a−a′). We expect the statistical diﬀerences between the
symmetric and nonsymmetric spilled cases to be small.
A similar trend of transition from a droplet sitting in the
corner of a hole to wet the walls is also observed in the case of θ
= 94° and θ = 116°, but the transitions from the bottom corner
to wetting the walls happen at respectively larger volume ratios
compared to the θ = 59° (for θ = 94°, Vtrans = 0.7; whereas for θ
= 116°, Vtrans = 0.74). For the transition from wetting the walls
to spilled, the transition volumes are similarly increased (for θ =
94°, Vtrans = 1.64; whereas for θ = 116°, Vtrans = 2.08).
Consideration of the simulation results of the energy transitions
(Figure 4) for the diﬀerent wetting conﬁgurations (Figure 3),
we conclude and experimentally observe the following: In the
case of θ = 59°, the Ga/SiOx interface is more favorable to form
than the Ga/GaAs, therefore leading either to nanowires or to
2D polycrystalline growth, depending on the volume (i.e.,
minimizing droplet conﬁguration) at which the nanowire
nucleation occurs (see Figure 4a and Figure 5a). To verify
this, we performed a 15 s GaAs growth on Si(111) coated with
a SiOx layer of 0.5 nm (which gives the 59° Ga/SiOx contact
angle), for 15 s, in order to be able to observe the early stages.
The result is shown in Figure 5d: the growth morphologies
attained were vertical nanowires and 2D growth VLS driven,
consistent with the prediction. Figure 5g shows a growth
performed under identical conditions but for 1 h growth time,
to illustrate the evolution of the process.
In the case of θ = 94°, the energetically favorable
conﬁgurations (see Figure 4b−b′) are either wetting the
pinhole walls or symmetrically spilled (respectively the
conﬁguration in Figure 3c and the conﬁguration in Figure
3e), depending on when the solid GaAs nucleation will happen
(i.e., Ga droplet volume). For this equilibrium contact angle
both conﬁgurations, wetting the walls and symmetrically spilled,
would lead to vertical nanowire formation, as illustrated in
Figure 5bthere is no tilting of the droplet with respect to the
substrate. However, in the volume range >1.64 the non-
symmetric spill of the droplet (conﬁguration in Figure 3d) is
energetically close to the homogeneously spilled droplet,
potentially leading to a signiﬁcant amount of 2D polycrystalline
growth. Also in this case we attempted to verify experimentally
the prediction by growing GaAs nanowires on a 0.9 nm oxide
layer for 15 s to observe the early stages of growth (the
incubation time had been previously measured to be ∼10 s24).
The results in Figure 5e show vertical nanowires of diﬀerent
lengths and diameter, which may reﬂect that GaAs nucleation
occurred in both the pre- and post-spilling scenarios presented
Figure 4. Representation of the energy vs volume curves of the
diﬀerent droplet conﬁgurations with (a) 59°, (b) 94°, and (c) 116° of
Ga to SiOx contact angles. The green curve represents the droplet at
the center of the hole conﬁguration, the blue curve the bottom corner
droplet, and the red curve the droplet wetting the walls of the hole.
The orange curve is the symmetrically spilled droplet, the black curve
is for the nonuniform spilled droplet, and the purple curve is the
asymmetrically spilled droplet wetting the bottom of the hole and not
one of the pinhole sides. The insets (a′), (b′), and (c′) show a zoom-
in at small volumes with only the lowest energy cost reported. The
background colors refer to the energetically most favorable
conﬁguration as a function of the volume, as sketched above (c).
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above. Figure 5h illustrates the growth after 1 h, yielding to a
high-density forest of vertical nanowires.
In the case of θ = 116°, all the conﬁgurations have very
similar energies (see Figure 4c), which would not tend to select
a particular droplet conﬁguration, and therefore diﬀerent
growth morphologies (2D polycrystalline growth, vertical and
tilted nanowires). These potential scenarios are drawn in Figure
5c. The GaAs nanowire growth attempt on oxide thicknesses of
∼1.6 nm (i.e., θ = 116°) for 6 min (the incubation time had
been previously measured to be ∼5 min24) is shown in Figure
5f. A combination of vertical and tilted nanowires was observed,
consistent with the simulation results. Their evolution after 1 h
is shown in Figure 5i.
Our calculations are consistent with the observations that
correlate the oxide properties, equilibrium conﬁguration of the
Ga droplets and growth orientation of the nanowires, the
combination of the hole dimensions, droplet volume, and
surface energy condition with the growth morphology (i.e.,
vertical nanowire, tilted, or polycrystalline). Nevertheless, since
hole formation in the self-assembled growth is distributed over
time and so far cannot be controlled, the achievement of only
vertical nanowires will depend on controlling the pinhole
geometry and evolution.
In conclusion, the native oxide thickness determines the
chemical composition of the surface, its thermodynamic
stability at high temperature, and its wetting properties.
These changes inﬂuence the formation of holes in the oxide
ﬁlm, which determine Ga droplet volume and curvature, and
the droplet conﬁgurations within the pinhole. The latter
determines the nanowire nucleation time and the growth
morphology. The engineering of the wetting properties of the
oxide can control the orientation of the nanowires. These
results can be generalized for the case of patterned growth, as
preliminary results in the SI point out, and can be extended to
diﬀerent material systems.
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